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The importance of Leadership in  

Project and Programme Cycle 
Management  



Quick overview 
1. What are the Headlines and Key Research Lessons on 

Leadership applicable to “Delivery” in the Caribbean. 
2. What are we trying to achieve with the PPAM/PCM training? 

i.e. What are the expected Outcomes? 
3. What have we learnt from the past? – The Training Cycle 

and Lessons that have been learned.   
4. Where are we now? What progress are we making? 
5. What’s the PCM learning content and what level is this 

being taught at? 
6. Why is Project Leadership so very important for “Delivery”? 
7. What are the suggested next practical steps for “Delivery” 

that we need to take? 
 
 



Leadership competency profiles of successful 
project managers Ralf Muller and Rodney Turner  

 

 Small Island Developing States (SIDS) and the post-2015 
development finance agenda  Addis Ababa,  July 2015 

Distributed Leadership in 
Organizations:  A Review 
of Theory and Research  
Richard Bolden 

Challenges to Engendering Growth in Small Island Developing States  
June 16, 2015,  Kenny D. Anthony, Prime Minister , St. Lucia.  

Project Success as a Topic in Project 
Management Journals   Lavagnon A. Ika, 

Is international development the most challenging 
leadership context there is? Peter Vowles, 2016. 

Some Recent Headlines and Reports 

TOWARDS A BUSINESS CLIMATE REFORM AGENDA IN THE CARIBBEAN 
Sylvia Donhert; Tara Lisa Persaud; Stefano Pereira; Wayne Elliott; Kayla Grant; 
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1. Leadership is contextual but absolutely essential 
in times of change or turmoil. 

2. Any organisation’s/institution’s progress depends 
on personal interactions and leadership skills at 
all levels. 

3. Leadership is linked to, and based upon,  
observable behaviours, not merely position. 

7 Key Findings from  
Research on Leadership 



4. Leadership involves inter-dependence more than 
individualism.  

5. Leaders inspire and allow others to take on the 
tasks of leadership  i.e. they have “Followership” 

6. Management skills are components of leadership. 

7. Leadership can be taught and learned. 

  

7 Key Findings from  
Research on Leadership 



What are we trying to achieve? 
PPAM/PCM Key Programme Outcomes  

1. Improved capacity of countries to identify and 
prepare proposals for financing from CDB and others 

2. Improved preparation of CDB-financed and technical 
assistance projects and their execution 

3. Improved capacity of CDB staff in PPAM and PCM 
4. Improved country support in Capacity development 

by CDB to BMCs 



 Programme Design and Lessons 

Needs 
Assessment 

Design 

Delivery 

Evaluation 

• Previous Training activities in 
BMCs since the 1980s 

• Most held on a regional basis – 
576 participants 

• 2006/9 programme held in 
Trinidad and Tobago  

Lessons: 
• Limits of regional 

training  
• The importance of 

needs assessments 
• Clear selection 

criteria for all 
participants 

• Monitoring and 
Evaluation  required  

• Use of trained staff 
when back at work 

• Need for a Training 
Management 
Platform   

 
Conceptual  
Shift and 
Critical 
Mass 

 Lessons: 
• Ensuring there is a good 

blend of theory and practice 
• Sustaining the benefits of 

training: ‘train the trainer’ 
programs 

• Importance of Distance 
Learning Programmes  

Lessons: 
• Identifying and addressing 

changes in the ‘enabling 
environment’ e.g. 
Institutional change 
barriers post training  



Conceptual Shift? 
• Training no longer viewed as a 

‘stand alone’ activity. 
• Training viewed as part of wider 

capacity and institutional 
development process. 

• Identify changes needed in 
systems, policies, attitudes and 
institutional environment. 
 
 

 

 

• Support from leaders is seen as critical to success 
pre and post training to apply new skills in work 
place. 
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CIDT’s Model of Capacity Development 



 
Where are we to date? 

 - 19 Countries to be covered in  8 Training Cycles 

- Within a 12 month period 



What have we done so far? 
 

Attendees* 1,136 
8 PCM Modules delivered 

in 9 BMCs in total 

15 International and Regional 
Trainers involved in face-
to-face delivery 

12 
Virtual Learning Sessions 
(VLS) conducted to follow 
up on Action Plan 
Implementation 

97% Achieved very positive 
feedback on training 
style and delivery 



Triple Constraints 
 Triangle 7 Steps in Results 

Based Management 

The Project and 
Programme Cycle The Project Journey 

Problem and 
Objectives Analysis Engendered  

Indicators 

What’s the learning content? 
Some Examples: A Quick Quiz - What do these represent? 

Risk Management 



What level is the learning? 
Stages in Blooms 
refined Taxonomy 

Practical examples from Project Cycle 
Management Training Modules 2 – 10 

Create • Create a clear Action Plan for implementation. 
• Train others – “Training of Trainers”.  

Evaluate • Compare and contrast the opinions of others during the 
experiential discussions and debates. 

• Evaluate their overall learning.  

Analyse • Discuss some of the case studies with peers and present 
ideas about them to others. 

Apply • Practically use some of the check lists and templates during 
the modules.   

Understand • Review and make sense of the course materials provided and 
presented.  

Remember • Learn key terms and definitions with Project Cycle 
Management.  



Institutional and 
Organisational Issues 



Leadership and Project Managers (PMs) 

• PMs are "people leaders"; their teams 
need motivating, inspiring and developing.   

• PMs need to display real leadership skills 
to the wider project stakeholder 
community e.g. visioning, communicating, 
influencing, negotiating.  

• PMs need to display integrity, ethics and 
emotional intelligence. 

• Leadership skills differentiate  “PMs 
who manage ” apart from “PMs who 
lead”. 



“The Project and Programme 
Manager must continuously 
develop effective leadership 
skills and employ them as 
needed during the project 
cycle and in the wider 
environment often without 
the benefit of formal 
leadership authority.” 

Leadership and Project Managers (PMs) 



Future Leadership Training for 
Project Managers – 7 Steps  

1.  Recognise that leadership can be both 
taught and learned 

      If we did not believe this we would not be 
here with you 

  
2.  Strive to be authentic at all times 
     This for us is critical.  Without trust little 

can be achieved.  
 
3. Recognise the differences between 

leadership and management  
    Very simply - Leaders Lead and Managers 

Manage! 
 
 



 4.  Understand that leadership is required at all 
levels 

     As a leader you need to be a coach and 
inspiration to others. 

 
5.  Recognise that leadership requires followership 
     Without followers you have nobody to lead.  
 
6.  Remember that planning for change is a 

continuous process 
     Change is the only known constant! 
 
7.  Remember that Learning needs to be Life Long.  
     You are never too old to learn.   Constant 

reflection and learning is critical.   



St Kitts and Nevis – PCM Modules 6   
St Kitts and Nevis – PCM Module 10  



7 Key Suggested Action Points 
  for Sustainability  

1. Invest in converting existing PCM modules into on-
line courses which will help reinforce learning.  

2. Offer repeat courses where demand is high   
3. Provide incentives for the Trained Trainers and 

Mentors. 
4. Offer Leadership and Coaching Capacity 

Development opportunities for both aspiring and 
actual Project Managers. 

5. Build a Learning Platform and develop a working 
Community of Practice for Caribbean Project 
Managers. 

6. Offer Action Learning Sets to selected senior staff. 
7. Ensure support from senior leaders in institutional 

and organisational reform. 
 
 



Many thanks 
 
 

P.N.Dearden@wlv.ac.uk 
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